Ultrastructure of the tubular nephron of the lizard Podarcis (= Lacerta) Taurica.
The proximal, intermediate, and distal convoluted tubules of the neprhon of Podarcis (= Lacerta) taurica were examined by electron microscopy. Proximal tubule cells have large, apical cytoplasmic protrusions and microvilli interpreted to function in urate secretion. Adjacent cells are bound apically by tight junctions and desmosomes but interdigitate in their basal region. This situation is repeated in the other tubules with significant differences in intercellular space width. The basal surfaces bear numerous cytoplasmic processes. The intermediate tubule has proximal and distal segments each with dark, ciliated, and light cells, the cuboidal dark cells with dense cytoplasm constituting the main bulk of the wall. As the cells of the proximal and distal segments resemble those of the proximal and distal convoluted tubules, respectively, the intermediate tubule is considered as a transition region. The ciliated cell body has two broad processes extending from the lumen, one to the basement membrane and one to a foot process of a light cell. The light cell is surrounded by dark and ciliated cells. It does not reach the lumen, but contacts the basement membrane through a process running below a ciliated cell to form a mushroom-shaped structure in tubule cross-section, the light cell process forming the stalk and a ciliated cell the cap. The cilia probably propel the glomerular filtrate towards the distal convoluted tubule. This latter tubule has initial, middle, and terminal zones, all nonciliated but with different lumen widths and cell shapes.